
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK – 2018 

CLASS: PRE-PRIMARY 

Summer vacations are synonymous with fun, getting up late in the morning, playing for 

longer hours with friends, going for picnics, exploring new places and watching fun filled 

shows on television. But there is lot more you can do to make your child’s vacation more 

interesting, meaningful and full of fun. 

Here is a “Summer vacation activity Treasure Box” just for you. So get ready for your 

treasure hunt along with your parents. 

 Encourage your child to cultivate picture reading habit and narrate moral stories for 

him/her from the magazine like Magic pot, panchtantra ki kathain, Jataka tales etc. 

 “A Healthy Mind lives in a Healthy Body”. Encourage your child to go out and play, let 

him/her get hurt and dirty. It’s okay for him/her to fall down and experience pain once 

in a while. Comfortable life within the sofa cushions will make your child lazy. Take 

photos of his/her playtime and paste it in a Scrap file. 

 Keep your child away from T.V, Mobile phones, Computers and other electronic 

gadgets as they are a hurdle in their growth. As far as TV shows are concerned, let the 

child watch the TV shows under your supervision. Several creativity based and fun filled 

programmes like Art Attack, Tenali Rama, Masha &The Bear, Masha’s Tales are worth 

watching. Choose TV shows wisely and restrict the time limit for him. 

 Make your ward habitual of sleeping on time. 

 Communication skills play a vital role in grooming the overall personality. Converse in 

small sentences in English regularly with your child like:- 

1. Please give me a glass of water/ milk. 

2. Mumma please give me one more chapatti. 

3. Mumma/ Papa, please help me in doing my work. 

4. Mumma, Can you make sandwich/ Rajma chawal for me? 

5. Mumma/ Papa, Let’s go out for a picnic, shopping/ Mall. 

 Encourage your child to play Indoor games like Chess, Ludo, Carrom Board or Scrabble 

etc. 

 

 Helping Parents At Home 

1. Learn to take bath yourself 

2. Dust your Study/Centre table daily. 

3. Help your Mom in folding the washed clothes daily. 

4. Help your Mom in keeping the things at their proper place. 

 

 Movie Time: - Enjoy any of the following movies with your child’s favorite snacks 

and healthy drink. 

 

Cars 3, Incredible 2, the Emoji Movie, Despicable Me 3, Avengers: Infinity War 



 

English Recitation Competition:- Prepare your child with a small introduction and 

a rhyme in English only for Eng recitation competition which will be held on 26th of 

July. He/ She must use props and do actions. 

 

Look into the eyes of your little one and thank God for giving you one- 

wonderful gift. In a few years from now, they will be soaring into greater 

heights. As parents, it is important to invest your time with them now. 

 

With good wishes for a marvelous vacation. 

 

Summer break will be from 14th May, 2018 to 30th June, 2018. The school 

will re-open on 2nd July, 2018. 

 

 

 

FISH 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FKOgk__B5yk 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0qM95OktvRo   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-l0tT9PVadQ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uilsQz1vPl8 

 

ANIMALS USING PAPER PLATE ( LION, TIGER, ELEPHANT, RABBIT, ZEBRA, 
PIG, Dog) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jBsfcQwJDsQ 

 
STAR FISH 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uKANmTxUYRo 

 

OCTOPUS 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=07R0qPUrPBE 

 

PIGEON (WALL PASTING) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eegwAtV0GtA 

 

PARROT (WALL HANGING) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=if20ziOFGAo 

 

TURTLE 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uct3LikJDAU 

 

MOUSE 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iCObMnqEUpQ 
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